
                                            

Invitation 

  

Once again BK Amager invites all clubs to Amager Mini Cup on 26-28th of January 2018. The Cup is 

Scandinavia's largest Mini Cup, with over 73 participating teams.  

  

We guarantee at least 3 matches per. team, our goal is from 4-6 matches per. team. If only 

registered 3 teams in a given age group, the group is not implemented. The age groups are; U12 

(born in 2006-07) and U10 (born in 2008-09), boys and girls. So 4 groups all in all.  

  

Cup system: Again this year we will have both A-and B-finals. All teams advance from the 

preliminary stage (groups of 3-5 teams playing Round-Robin) to either A-or B-playoff, where you 

have to win your matches to advance further in the Cup.  

  

Prizes: (max. 12 medals per team). First place A-final, trophy and medals Second place A-final, 

medals MVP nomination and prize for the best player in the A-final. First place B-final, medals 

Second place B-final, medals  

  

Location: The Cup takes place in Amagerhallen and Travbanehallen, Løjtegårdsvej 62 to 64, 2770 

Kastrup/Copenhagen, and on a nearby school. Visiting teams will mostly play in Amagerhallen and 

Travbanehallen.   



                                            
Earliest start of the Cup is Friday 26th of January at 17:00. The last final starts at the latest on 

Sunday 28th of January 2018 at 18:00. The cafeteria "Sidelinjen" will be open during the Cup.  

  

Registration: Deadline is Wednesday 22th of December 2017 via http://amagermini.cups.nu  

Registration is only valid upon confirmation by e-mail, and timely payment of team fee.  

  

Price: Team fee is DKK 1100, - per team.  

  

Guest Card: Amager Mini Cup offers all participants to purchase guest cards for only DKK 450, - per 

person. The card includes the following: Friday: Dinner. Saturday: Breakfast, lunch and dinner. 

Sunday: Breakfast and lunch.  

  

Mini guest cards: New this year is this guest card which you can buy if you are in the gym all 

weekend but does not sleep there fx. Parrents. It cost DKK 225, and covering 2 x lunch (Saturday 

and Sunday) and Dinner Saturday.  

  

Accommodation: Visiting teams which buy guest cards will be accommodated in a nearby school, 

Løjtegårdsskolen, Løjtegårdsvej 36, 2770 Kastrup (5 min. walk away) and all dining will take place in 

Amagerhallen. You can rent a airbed for the weekend (Cost DKK 30,-) but limited airbeds available  

  

Payment: (team fee and guest card) Deadline is 8th of January 2018. Payment must be made to BK 

Amager account in Danske Bank: Swift Code: DABADKKK, Ibankonto No.: DK8530000007350961  



                                            
  

Official approval: The Cup is approved by the Danish Basketball Federation, DBBF.  

  

Program: Program will be available at the cupside http://amagermini.cups.nu, Sunday 21th januar 

2018 at the latest.  

  

App: The Amager Mini Cup app will be available in app store or google play.  

  

We look forward to seeing you  

  

On the behalf of BK Amager  

  

Mette Foldgaard + 45 61781094 / mette_foldgaard@msn.com  

 


